
St Helens - 235 Clipsley Lane, Haydock, Merseyside WA11 0JG
Virtual Freehold Convenience Store and Warehouse Investment



Investment Consideration:
 Purchase Price: £350,000
 Gross Initial Yield: 7.77%
 Current Rental Income: £27,200  p.a. 
 VAT is NOT applicable to this property
 Convenience store let and t/a Premier with guarantee from One Stop 

Stores Ltd until 2028
 The warehouse unit is let to AFN Groundworks Ltd for term of 3 years 

with break clause in month 18. 
 The property is within close proximity to public transport links and is just a 

10 minute drive away from St Helens town centre.

Tenancies and Accommodation:

St Helens - 235 Clipsley Lane, Haydock, Merseyside WA11 0JG
Virtual Freehold Convenience Store and Warehouse Investment

Property Ac c ommodation Lessee & Trade Term Current Rent £ p .a. Notes

No. 235
(Ground Floor)

Shop Frontage:  21.70 m   71'2"  ft on Clipsley Lane  
Net Frontage:     14.30 m             (24'11")
Shop Depth:       9.80 m               (32'2")    
Ground Floor     257.60 sq m      (2,773 sq ft)

S Rama and S Naveed
t/a Premier*
(on assignment from and 
guaranteed by One Stop 
Stores Limited)

15 years from
29 October 2013

£22,000 Note 1: Effectively FRI
Note 2: Break clause 29.10.23
Note 3: Rent review 29.10.23

No. 235
(Ground Floor 
Industrial  Unit)

Comprises of a roller shutter door, storage area and 
user facilities including a WC and kitchen. There is 
also strip lighting throughout with central heating.

116 sq m      (1,248 sq ft)

AFN Groundworks Ltd 3 years from
3 July 2020

£5,200 Note 1: Effectively FRI
Note 2: Break clause at 18 months 
from start date
Note 3: Deposit held £600

* Premier has over 3 ,200  stores nationwide. www.premier-stores.c o.uk Total  £27,200



Property Description:
The property is arranged on ground floor only to provide a convenience store incorporating a Post 
Office with ancillary accommodation together with a separate industrial warehouse and loading yard, 
which is located to the rear and separately let.  The end terrace industrial unit with B2 use comprises 
of a roller shutter door accessed via Clipsley Lane, storage area and user facilities including a WC and 
kitchen. There is also strip lighting throughout with central heating.

The property provides the following accommodation and dimensions: 

Ground Floor Shop:        257.60 sq m     (2,773 sq ft)
Shop Frontage:                71 ft on Clipsley Lane 
Industrial Unit:                116 sq m           (1,248 sq ft)

Tenancy:
The shop is at present let to S Rama and S Naveed (on assignment) t/a Premier with a guarantee from One Stop Stores Limited for a term of 15 years from 
29th October 2013 at a current rent of £22,000 per annum. The lease provides for rent review on 29.10.23 and tenant has option to break on 29.10.23. The lease 
contains effectively full repairing and insuring covenants.  The warehouse unit is at present let to AFN Groundworks Ltd  for a term of 3 year from 3rd July 2020 at 
a current rent of £5,200 per annum. The lease contains effectively full repairing and insuring covenants.  The tenant has option to break at 18 months from the 
start date and a deposit is held of £600.

Location:
The property is within close proximity to public transport links and is just a 10 minute drive away from St Helens town centre.  Haydock is located within the 
metropolitan borough of St Helens and is located roughly midway between Liverpool and Manchester and lies adjacent to Junction 23 of the M6 Motorway 
and the East Lancashire Road (A580).  The property is situated on the south side of Clipsley Lane (A599), close to its junction with Gardner Avenue.

Tenure:
Virtual Freehold. Held for a term of 999 years from 1st April 1913 (thus having approximately 892 years unexpired) at a fixed ground rent of £10 per annum.
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Contacts:

To view copies of the leases, information on the title, other information, please contact Joseph Bachman 
or Prash Jaitley. 

Disclaimer: Blue Alpine Partners prepares sales and letting particulars diligently and all reasonable steps are taken to ensure that they are correct.  Neither a seller nor a landlord nor Blue Alpine Partners will, 
however, be under any liability to any purchaser or tenant or prospective purchaser or tenant in respect of them.  If a property is unoccupied, Blue Alpine Partners may not have all the information required by a 
prospective purchaser or tenant in its possession, may not be able to obtain it and may not be able to verify all the information which it does hold.  Prospective purchasers should make their own investigations 
before finalising any agreement to purchase or lease.  

Prash Jaitley – Managing Partner 
M: +44(0)79618 53166
E: prash@bluealpine.com

Joseph Bachman – COO
M: +44(0)77236 19270 
E: joseph@bluealpine.com

Address:

Blue Alpine Partners Limited
Trading Address: 83c Ashley Gardens, Thirleby Road, London, SW1P 1HG
Registered Address: Suite 115, Devonshire House, Manor Way, Borehamwood, Hertfordshire, WD6 1QQ
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